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The Detroit Telephone Company lias now nearly
HVK thousand subscribers. Kvery subscriber for
a telephone has sigied a legal contract. Nearly

tiirkk thousand have signed three-yea- r contracts.
The Detroit Telephone Company has a tiiikty-yka- k

franchisk from the city, and is the only tele-

phone company owning a franchise in Detroit.
The Detroit Telephone Company is now building
the conduit in which to lay its cables. Sixty miles
of duct feet of conduit are required. Nearly twenty-f-

ive miles arc already laid.
4. The Detroit Telephone Company is building the

most modern and perfect telephone plant ever
built in this country. The conduit will last a hun-

dred years and the cables will be practically im-

perishable. You can imagine the perfect service
telephone subscibers will receive.

5. The Detroit Telephone Company ha& enthusiastic
public and popular support. Think of a metallic
circuit telephone in your house for 25 dollars a year
or in your office for 40 dollars a year! No wonder
the telephone subscribers arc increasing at the rate
of nearly. 100 a week. Do you know any reason
why there will not be 10,000 Detroit Telephone sub-

scribers within three years?
C The Detroit Telepl lone Company's stock is. all full

paid and non-assessabl- e. Telephone stock lias al-

ways been a huge paying investment. The time
to buy is when the company is started.
The Detroit Telephone Company's prospectus, a

copy of which can be had on application, shows that
the stock of the company can pay a ten per cent
dividend the first year and still leave five per cent
for surplus. Every additional 1,000 subscribers
will add over twenty thousand dollars to the earn- -

il'ff power of the stock. How much will Detroit
Telephone Company stock be worth in 1900 when

o ha 10,000 subsribcrs?
- he Detroit Telephone Company offers a limited

amount of its stock to the general public, confident-
ly believing that no investment so profitable or
more safe has ever been offered to the people of
Michigan. The stuck is in $100 shares. No man
r woman can afford to invest a dollar before in-

vestigating the stock of the Detroit Telephone
Lmpany.

JOHN T. HOLMES,
C,r' Calum.t Hotel. CALUMET. MICH.

mm of a itiin.
Ull . .wnen About to be Arrested

He Shoots Himself.

eiked one nrij.rr at h km Kits.

............i. . . .ti'giir ic.i.i.hiu iioiiH
at 1 Tries to I h,,v. I.ut U

aM , mil Im ii t ..me red
II lraw. Ill Itevolver, I Ire Onc--

I'Immi IIU pursuer mul Then Take Hi
Own Life.
Chicago, Aug. ding himself shut

on from nil moan of escape, a burglar,
whoso Identity I a yet undUcoverod, shot
mm instantly klll.nl himself near tint cor
nor of Twelfth street and J,awndalo avo-nu- o

Monday evening. At thi tlmo ha win
"cing pursued Iiy several police officers
under the letwlershlp of Lieutenant Co
grove, of the Iiwndalo police station, and
mey had so far gained iioti him that he
would soon have luvrt In custody, 'fho
fugitive became desperate whi-- ho real
l.od this mid turned In hi tr.u k to faco
hi pursuer, at the suno time drawing a
revolver. He tired one shot at tho ofUoers
before turning the weapon uxn himself,
but tho bullet flew wide of l( intended
mark. When he followed thi shot with n
second ho staggered and fell on the spot
where lie wa standing, directly In front,
of tho police. Tho oftleer found that Ufo
wa extinct w hen they picked up the limp
lorin. ino iMKly now at tho county
morgue, waiting Idontillcatloii.

Discovery of the Iturglar.
The man had leeii discovered leaving a

nouse at itHj Sliding avenue by Lieuten-
ant Cosgrove, who wa passing tho placo
at mo tlmo on tho way to hi supper. A
numlHT of boy who were standing In
front of tho house called hi attention to
tno tact, a they said a man wa in tho
house. 1 he lieutenant wa on tho nolnt
of entering the place when ono of the
youngstera called out that tho stranger
was jam men escaping over tno rear
fence. Lieutenant C'osgrovo then took up
i no ennse, wtiioti ended In tin death of tho
fugitive. 1'ho man ran down Lawndalo
avenue and then turned Into Twelfth
street. Tho lieutenant wassooti joined by
three of hi ofthvr, Policemen Hyun,
Clark, and Koran, and with thi assist
ance it proved an easy mutter to bring tho
man to bay. The burglar wa not much
of a runner and wasn exhausted. Tho
nftlccr closed In upon him, only to bo
called upon to bear away a corpse.

II for Money.
The house nt Xo. ,Vi7 Spa I ling avenue
tho residence of George It. Bracken, n

clerk nt Xo. IIS Market street. At tho
time of tho tragedy nono of hi family wa
at home, and they did not return until tho
police had taken possession of tho place,
In order to establish tho charge of burg
lary against tho (lead man and relievo
their conscience. Of thi there wa
found ample evidence, though the burglar
aptinrcntly wa able to lay hi hands upon
little that ho cared-t- carry away. V hat
he took, irmiiio to say, wa nn umbrella

to Mr, llrackcn. Why ho did
not attempt to take more bootr acrilcd
to the fact that ho frighto.ied at
the approach of Lieutenant t'osgrove,
whom ho must have seen through the
window. The theory Isu-n- out by tho
condition of tho house discovered a' tertho
man killed himself. Tho whole place' was
torn up a If tho resl lent contemplate I

moving. Drawer and clos es were open,
carpets and matt resse had ben torn up,
and household effect were scattered about
tho lloor.

'onllernllf Mou-- In tlie House.
lirarken i tho treasurer of a nunilier of
fret societies, among them tho Forester,

and he say he i in tho habit of keeping
considerable cash in the house. .Judging
by the appearance of thing, the )ollce
Vihk tho dead man may have known of
thi fact and gone into tho house for tho
purpose of securing money and nothing
lse. Tho burglar wa extremely well

dressed for a man In tho oill nary every-
day thieving business, and it i supposed
ho would not have attempted to carry
aw .y such lMoty a d thing and the like,
even if he had been given the opportunity.
The boys who discovered him were play
ing about the neighborhood at tho time.
Thoy live within a short distance of tho
Bracken house And hare an acquaintance
with the inem!T of the family. Thus
they were able to toll that the burglar wa
a stranger In tho house. Their suspicion
were fuither heightened by the strange
manner in which he noted tho situation of
the building and npeared to satisfy him-

self that there wa no one at homo.

ONt l.l 1KI TO KM) .W.I,.

I. troit Man in t Iihuh-Ih- i Pilnniltie
Odmviis lllmnrlf.

Detroit, Aug. 2tl. Made desperate by
financial diflicultles, W. X. Winans, a dry
good merchant, committed suicide Mon
day afternoon by drowning himself In the
river. At So clock ho hired a small row

at and set out from Isle bridge.
Howlng out Into the river for some dis- -

tnuco he removed hi coat, wrote a brief
note and then leaped Into the river. Mo-

fore aid could reach him he was dei I. His
body was recovered. On It wa found
money, his gold watch and a statement of
his asets and liabilities a set forth by a
business agency.

There Is little doubt that the reason wa
the financial trouble lu which ho has re
cently been Involved. Ten years ago ho
started a large dry gooi nou nere wnu n

met with fair succe until ISM, when he
became embarrassed. At the same time
his wlft was shot and killed at her own
homo, and there always has been a n

that her death wa not an accident.
Klght mouths later he married Mrs. Fva
Stewart, a widow, and with her mean
wa enabled to establish himself In busi
ness again.

Hut financial dimcultics overcame mm
gain and last week, af.er a mysterious

tiro had been discovered in nis esiaonsn-mentan-

put out without loss, he assigned,
this time for Ml.oiX). 11 creditors wero
nngered Inicaui t he failed to secure them
and bondsmen who had been on his ball
bonds inco h.s first failure surrendered
him to the sheriff. Iiflter he secured his
liberty. Wtnan known to have gambled
extensively of late and his losse have been

heavy.

OX MIS .MOTHI'lf UlllVli.

louo Mn l Atlantic, U., SUoots Him--

If In tli II

Atlantic, Aug iV-C- hrle Xorthup.

age I 21. hot himself through the head on

Lis mot hers grave about ( o'clock Monday

evening, dying almost lDBtantiy. He had

been horselxck riding rller. n the even-lo-

with Miss Agnc U1U. Sou Un

afNr she arrived homo she received a notn
from Xorthup saying that ho Intended
shooting hims.;If on i is mother grave,
and ass ton in Mut Hill could get assist-
ance sho rodototho v;u t,ry and fourd
the note only too tru..

He wa a young m ill of good character,
of sterling integrity, and a member if tho
Congregational church Ho was quite M-
otive in church work, and h id just roturii-.i-
from attending tho V V. V U. mcctingin
Omaha. Temporary insinity t given a
tho reason for the shouting

Wlf Murttfr Mini Milcldr,
Liwell, Mich , Aug J!! -- Charles Church.

Junior member or the private banking
house of C. J. Church A: 'o.. shot and fat-
ally wounded hi wire and then committed
fcuicide Tuesday morning The bank closed
It door Monday, givlngasa reason that
It was unable to realize up n Us assets.
Tuesday morning Deputy MieiiH Cowan,
called nt the younger Churi h's house to
serve a writ of attachment When Chur. h
saw him, ho locked the door mid Immedi-
ately aficrwurd three justid hots wero
heard. The door wu broken in and. Mr.
and Mrs Church were found lying on tho
iloor, tho former de.etfiilV tho latter fatally
wounded. The elder Church ha disap-
peared.

'miimittsl Siileble at u Hotel,
ClN't iWATi, Aug. Y A guest caiua to

the (Salt House Sunday and regis ered as
D. It King, l'h ladelphl.i. Ho wa found
dead in his lied yesterday afternoon. Xo
pHs-- wero found him. A
vial with a few drops of morphine wa
found in hi valise. Ho wa about 45
year old. Seventy cent wa nil tho
money found on him.

No (' ii ii e fur tlii Heed.
Wl., Aug. 'J1 When

William Chase, u teamster of thi tity,
returned from the band tournament eon
cert he left his wife at the house, and then
driving to tho bum, hot himself through
the m uth, dvinj almost instantly. Xo
possible cause for the deed trail I to Imag
ined. Tho deed has driven hi wife

.

Double Crime by a .Ir.iloiis Hastasil.
San Pkhko, Cab, Aug. -- ltoliort C.

Johnson shot and killed hi divorced
wlfv, Mr. H. S. L ine, yesterday and then
shot himself twice throi-r- h tho head, dy-

ing soon afterward. Jealousy at til)
woman's remarriage is b.diovod to hnvo
been Johnson's motive.

WEATHER CROP BULLETIN.

t Kreelveil from Illinois mul Sonio
ir Mates .ilj.u-- i ut.

Chicago, Aug. "JiS. The reports as to
the condition of the crops throughout
the country ami the general effect of
the weather on the cultivation, growth
and harvest of the hatne were Tuesday
made by the directors of the several cli-

mate and crop sections. The reports
received nt Chicago were as follows:

Illinois The we k has been unfavor
able In most of the southern counties,
but elsewhere It has been favorable
and late torn has been making rapid
progress and will require ten days or
two week to be saff from frost In
jury., Kurly corn is being cut in all
parts of the stale m.tl a large crep Is
promised. Fall pastures, late potatoes
and gardens are good except in south-
ern section. Lrooin corn cutting has
begun In Henry county.

Wisconsin The cool weather has re
tarded the maturity of corn to some
extent, but it Is still in advance of the
average. V.arly plantings aid early
varieties are now matured and some
is already in the hlnu-- In the southern
and middle counties. With favorable
weather the bulk of the crop will be
safe from frost by Sept. 12. A large
yield Is anticipated. Threshing Is
completed and fall plowing Is under
way.

Iowa Temperature and sunshine
have been below normal with some lo
cal excess of rainfall. Corn Is doing
fairly well, but need warm and dry
weather to mrture the full crop before
the froM. Fall plowing Is In progress.

Michigan Light frosts ..ednesday
morning did very little damage, which
was confined to low grounds. Weath-
er and soil favorable for fall plowing
and seeding. Corn continues In fine
condition, some of the early Is being
cut and cutting will be general In two
weeks. Many potatoes have rotted In
the ground. Dean pulling has begun.
Pastures are excellent.

Ctiiioi To Ita AnirricMii Cltlxens.
Haim ki.ona, An j. CO. A a result of

the domiciliary visit made by tho police
lu connection with tho revolutionary
movement here a number of arrest have
Isea made. The prisoner Include two
men named Louis XniesoU and Miguel
llerny, who claim to bo American citi
zens, in the rooms iney occupied me po-

lice seized a printing pre nnd a number
of revolutionary placard similar to those
which were recently posted in tho street
here and which were torn down by tho
police.

I'allurr In tilas.wara.
Philadelphia, Aug The firm of II.

Allen, Son A Co., wholesale dealers In
glass and chlnaware, made an assignment
forihe benefit of it creditor. Tho fU
ure was due to an exo.Mitlon being Issued
on Judgment note aggregating f.Vi.tM).

Tho liabilities will probably roach r'.il),0(l0.
Stringency In tho money m irket U given
as the cause of tho failure.

Made an AlK"iiient.
Philadelphia, Aug. --HI The firm of It.

J. Allen. Son .V Co., wh lesalo dealer In
glass and chlnaware. made an assignment
Monday for the l.eiie..t or it creditors
The failure was duo to an execution
Issu'h! on jn.lgmmt note nggregatlng
$.K),0in). The Ualulit.iM will prolwibly re.icu
.,','iO.Oon. Stringency In the money market

I given ns the cause or the failure.

Arrlilei. tally Srt a Mlna an Fire.
Athens, O , Aug. W Fremont llrannoti.

the bos of the large coal mine of Hit.es &
Kesslnger, actually set the mine on flro
handling oil barrels, and wa serlou-l- y

burned Two hundred men are thrown
out of employment, fin.mio worth of prop
erty Is already destroyed and the ultimate
loss will 1h m my time that sum.

Town Horning;.
Channlng, Mich . Aug 2d. The city of

Ontonagon, Mich.. I ieing destroyed ny
fire, and e.)pia are lleeing for their lives.
The telegram oftico ha boon burned. A

special train has been sent to the seem
from (jrcen Hay.

Naval Araileiny Appointment.
Wasiu;tuX, Aug '.n Appointment

to the United States naval academy have
bee i mad a follows: II. It. Ha una,
Tcrre Haute, Ind.; M. H. Nelson, Coviug-ton- ,

Ind , alternate,

Republican National League in
Conqention.

ir:u:aTLS slow ix asm:.miu.i..

1 lrt. Hay' Taken l'i with Mu.lt
and !...." - Vila nnd llui knrr U tli
I.Mtet Ticket Talked of Iiy iold Ueiuw
crats Nrw York republicans in C'on- -

vnntlnil Otli.-- I'oliti.ul New of Gen
eral I'ubliv liilfrest.
Milwaukee. is., Aug 2(5. Tho dele

gation to the Itepuhlican National league
coiivciilion w ere slow In assembling at tho
Exposition lull and it wa nearly noon

thcconvcritlon wa called omlor.
1 ne delegates bewail to straggle us early as
10 n m., and from that time tho crowd
lowly , much tothe lmMitienco

of speci a tors who were on h Hid for tho
opening, which w hcdulcd for 10. Tho
first distinguished to arrive wa
.1 K Pyrin s. w ho was se: ge of
tho St. I.mi s eon ven t ion, who came In and
tool: as at w.tli tlu Miuiiesotadele.-ition-
The Xe.v Vol de e,.ti ion came lu carry
lngat t i.e i the banner awarded to
tho Hull tlo cl ib foe the largest attend
anco at th C en I in I iiK Jtngand sing
lng a camj .ilgn sung

I lie it:tu:l l luynl On.
The or ; saluted t''ciu with a med

ley of airs. 11; hiudsonio banner and
the stars and siripes.also carried by tho
delegation wero nkeu up on the stand and
arrung.il on the side of Mckinley and
Hobarl pi t ure-- : amid the applause of tho
Xew Yorkers, who were there first to
awaken enthusiasm in the gathering. The
hand played "'1 he Old Kent ucky Homo"
ami "My Maryland," and "Dixie" brought
forth the first yell. Secretary Dowllng
came In at 11 o'clock and was grivt.il w ith
cheers when he appeared upon tho stage.
The Xew ' r'iers kept up the excitement
by shouting for McAlpiu. Tho Gordon
s'oplo ciilio.l their bluff and shouted,

"What's tho matter with (Jordony" "He's
all right." Tho Wisconsin boy gavo tho
university ycil and tlien soineb aly wanted
to know what was tho matter with Mil- -

waukii', and ihi crowd yelled: "She 1

nil right."
.McAlpiu (iivcn an Ovation.

At 1 : Hi McAlpiu took hi seat
on tho platform and wa given a great
ovation. 'I'll.- New Yorker st(ssl up,
waving their h its and sliotitihir, "What'
tho matter with MeAlp n? He's all right."
Tho Maryland delegation then came In
with waving olti h its which harmonized
nicely with the v ollow decorations of tho
hull. As sni.ii as the uproar subsided,
President said: "The convention
will come to order. Tho delegate wl 1 lie
mm ted. Diviii1 blessing will bo asked by
the It 'v. Dr. Iluii-b.-rg- of Milwaukee."
After the pr.iy r (Lmeral MeAlpin intro-dace- d

Mayor II who made
a brief spi:--

, h of welcome. When tho
mayor liinlu.l tin- - crowd cheered hlniand
gave a rousing cheer for tho city of Mil-

waukee
.Mr. liiirpt-- Intrinltinotl.

Samu A A Harper, pre dent of tho
Wisconsin M ite l,oigiio of K publican
club, was t!i n introduced and wa
greeted by the Wis-onsi- university yell
from the Wisconsin delegation. He made
a spuvh for the Wisconsin Mate league.
Mr. HariM-- was freuciitly interrupttil by
applause. When he touched upon tho
money qiu stloii and expressed the "sound
money" views of the Wisconsin Itepublie-an- s

somebody shouted, "That's tho stuff."
Mr. H irpo- wis loudly applauded. At tho
clo.se of Mr. Harper s smch President
McAlpiu pres'iited Captain I. M. Hoan,
of Milwaukee, who welcomed the dole-gate- s

on I of the general coiunil too.

Mrs. 1 nt.-- r tin the Pint form.
Additional speaker for Wnliiesday

night were annou km I a follows:
T. H. Hyrnes, of Minnesota; Senator

John (.'. Spooncr, of Wisconsin; F. X.
Schooninakcr, of Xew Jersey, and Web-

ster Davis, of Missouri. Mrs. J. Kllen
Foster, of Washington, who is to mako an
address, occupied a seat on tho platform
while the addresses of welcome wero lieing
mail,'.

H rt Murphy, th celebrat.il' Kngllsh
baritone, who ha created n furoro wher-
ever he ha appeared, mi l who 1 now
in dv the dim: ion of tlui National Com-

mittee, rendered a stirring campaign solo,
accompanied by tho orchestra.

Hispalrhc front Itepilhllcaii.
(ten. McAlpiu introduced D. 1). Wood-nianst-

ef Ohio to respond to tho addresses
of weh-otni'- Thespiuch made an Impres-
sion and Mr Woodinausee wa cheered to
the echo.

At this point in the proceeding, follow-
ing Mr. 'oodinanee of Ohio, President
McAlpiu arose nnd delivered his annual
address. I he roll callif states was

l w ith, and then Secretary Dowllng
read n number of dispatcho from MeKln-Ly- ,

Hobart, D.'pew, (lovernor Hastings
nnd others. The following appointments
of s.Mg ant at arm were announced:
Charles It sen brook of Maryland, Luke T.
Walker of Tennessee, Wellington 1. Itich
of North Dakot , L. H. V.iughnn of Illi-

nois Secretary Dowllng announced that
at the afternoon session A. H dimming
of Iowa. Mrs. Kllen Foster and Congre- -

man McCleary of Minneota would spoak,
and taen the ooiivcntlon adjourned to U

o'clock.

MLA ANH 111 ( KM.lt.

I.atrt Ticket Prepared ljr t lie Hold Mnd-s- r
l llrinoi-ral- .

Indliit. spoils, Aug. 26. The gold

standard Democrats have turned their
faces tow aid William K. Vilas of Wis-

consin. Vilas nnd I'.uckner Is the ticket
now proposed, and the men at head-
quarters say that If Vilas will accept
the nomination he will certainly b
made the candidate. There Is an Im-

pression that he will best suit Presi-

dent Cleveland, and It Is evident that
the men at the head of the new party
Intend to see to It that If possible a
man Is nominated whom the president
can Indorse. Vilas has not indicated
that be will attend the convention, and
pome of the leaders said that when he
learns lli.-i- Is a movement on foot to
make him the candidate he will prob-
ably decide to stay.

Next to Vilas. Wattersoii seems to be
the favorite. Private Information from
Kentucky reminded pome of those who
have f:voilng Watterson that
Kentucky is tommttted to Huckner for
M.end place, and that If the movement
for Watter.ui was pushed It might

the gold Democrats of the state
Who ale mining to th.? convention.

It has been practically settled by the
kXnullve uinmiU'.- - vf the national

Democratic party that the temporary
chairman of the convention shall be
taken from the east and the perinan
ent nairui.r. from the south. The men
who will pieHde have been Informed of
the fait. bi.t thlr names will not be
made public until after the meeting
of the full national committee nere.
Several name were mentioned at
headquarter-.- , but the plan seems to be
to make Hourke Cock ran of New York
temporary chairman and Donelson
Caffery of Louisiana permanent chair
man. Mr. Cock ran has not yet en
gaged quarters at any of the hotels.
but the men at the bead of the move
ment ure confident that he will ! In
the convention.

. John M. Palmer of Illinois, chairman
of the national committee, will call the
convention to order. It is believed at
headquarters that the convention will
not last longer than two days. A large
force of men Is engaged In remodeling
and rearranging the hall In which the
convention Is to be held, and by the
last of the week the work will have
been completed. Special attention has
been given to the space set apart for
the accommodation of the press, and It
Is known that this will be utilized. The
Mape has been in size so that
it will seat 400 iersoris.

Ut tM IS is TIIK MAN.

rrcftiilrut Cleveland Names Him to h.ie.
ceeil Secretary Smith.

Duzzards Hay. Aug. 26. Announce-
ment was made by President Cleve
land at Oray (Sables Monday night of
the appointment of David It. Francis,

of Missouri, as secretary
of th Interior, vice Hoke Smith, who
recently resigned the secretaryship be-

cause of his financial views. Mr.
Francis will probably assume office on
Sept. 1, as that Is the date named in
Secretary Smith's resignation.

President Cleveland and
Francis have long been close personal
friends, and It Is an open secret that
when the president made up his cab-
inet he was anxious to have him In It.
He would have made him one of his
otllciul family had it not been for the
bitter opposition of Charles. II. Jones,
liary Salmon and other Influential Mis-
souri politicians, who secured and for-
warded to Mr. Cleveland a monster pe-

tition protesting against the selection
of Mr. Francis. Hut times have
changed since then, and the opposition
cf these men has been the

highest recommendation In the
eyes of the president.

M:V YOltK ItMTMI.ICASS.
Tliry Convene in State Convent nn at Sara-

toga Applause lor I'latt.
Saratoga, Aug. 26. The state Repub-

lican convention to nominate candi-
dates for governor and lieutenant gov-

ernor met here Tuesday. When Mr.
Piatt entered the convention hall the
entire assemblage rose. The applause
was deafening. Mr. Piatt's usual ner-
vousness was apparent when one of the
band played "Hail to the Chief" and
he did not look particularly pleased. As
the applause subsided an enthusiastic
spectator tshouted "Three cheers for
Thomns C. Piatt." and the call was an-
swered with a will. Mr. Piatt stopped
to shake hands with Mr. Hlscock and
then went to his seat.

At 12:22 Henjamln Odell. In the ab-
sence of State Chairman Hackett.
ailed the convention to order and

Dlshop Newman offered prayer. Con-
gressman Frank Itlack was selected to
be temporary chairman. He delivered
n lengthy address, in which he dis-
cussed the financial Issue and criticised
the Democratic platform. At 1:20 p. m.
u recess was taken until 5 p. m.

( UNVKX ITONS AT II VY CITY.

I'.tpulists and Mlverltes in Ses
sion.

Hay City. Mich.. Aug. 26. The Dem- -.

cratlc state convention was called to
. rder at noon Tuesday by Chairman
P.aker of the state central committee.
Charles S. Hampton was made tempor-
ary chairman. After the appointment
of the usual committees the convention
adjourned until 4 o'clock.

The Populist state convention was
called to order long after the hour men
tioned In the call. It. H. Taylor made a
speech and the usual committees were
appointed. A committee on conference
with the Democratic and other politi
cal parties relative to the proposed di
vision of offices was named.

The silver state convention was called
to order by Chairman Sllgh. Alford
Williams was selected as temporary
chairman. A committee was appointed
to confer with the other parties upon
a union ticket, after which the conven
tion adjourned until 8 o'clock.

Illinois "Son ml Money" Heinoerala.
Chicago. Aug. Srt. Even the "sound

money ii.-- tcrat tnomsoive were sur-- 1

rlsiil at the success of their state ojnven-lion- ,

which lwg.ui Its work at H wt.-r- D

nt V2 o'clock Tuesday. There was little
il uib; as to what th convention would
t'.o. .liulf G'odrich announced that
t Sonera I J- h 1 0. Hlack hud agreed to ae- -

pt the nomination for governor. That
being sett led, Chairman Ewing said that
the fob owing slate will tie nomiuatnl:
(Sovrrnor, John C Hlack, of Csik; lieu-
tenant governor, C. A. flals-ock- , of
Adams; secretary of state, L J. Kul .skl,
cf Clark; treasurer, K I ward Hidgley, of
Sangamon; Auditor, F. E. W. Drink, of
Wa hlngton; attorney general, v . s.
1'ornian, of St. Clair. Trustees state uni-
versity C. K. IJahooek, of Cook; Mrs
Clark Hourland. of Peoria, and S. H
Dtiftcv. of Champaign. National
nt larjro John M. Palmer, Henry S. It b- -

l Ins, Thom A. Chariot A IC-

l.ig, J.-h- C. Hlick and James Sheehan

Hohart at Canton.
Canton, O., Aug. 2l (lam-t- l A. Ho

hart, Republican n mine for v ce prosi- -

nt, arrived in Canton on the Pennsyl
vania Tno I ty forenoon. He was accom-
panied by H. 11 K ihlsaat. editor Chicago
'1 hue Herald Thi Is Mr. Hobart's see-- 1

ml trip to Canton. The greeting between
Major McKinh y and Mr. Hobart wai most
c irdlal. It l understood, they are con-- s

derlng their letters of ace ptaacc. Major
Mckinley's letter will Dot b published
before Thursday

Massachusetts Gold Henaoerata.
Huston, Aug. Co Tho convention c--f

g dd standard Democrats of Massachu
setts to adopt a platform and elect dele-

gates to the Indianapolis convention wa
cnl'.ed to order Tuesday by Frvd
uitck O. Prince. Hon. J. Rusaall Hoed
w at tnada temp rary ohalrmao.

Long Looked for Wedding Oc-

curs at Newport.

SOCIETY PEOPLE DISAPPOINTED.

Owing to the Illness of Mr. Cornelius
Vanderbilt th Wedding wa Very
hlniple The (.own of tlia Hrlde and
llridesinal.l Mailt In I'arls Lrgal Mar-rla- f

Ceremony Performed by lt.-v- .

George ft. Magill, Hector of Trinity
Church.
Newport, Aug. Tha wedding of

Miss Gertrude Vanderbilt, daughter of
Mr. and Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt, to
Mr. Harry Payne Whitney, oldest son of
I ho former socretury of the navy, W. C.

Whitney, took place at noon Tuesday m
"The Hreukers," the Vanderbilt suinmct
residence. Although the wedding ha;
Is-e- awaited with great Interest, It was In
a way a disappointment to the exclusive
set In society here, owing to its simplicity.
This was necessarily so on account of the
tate of Mr. Vandvrbllt's health, his phy-

sician thinking it unwis for him to under-
go anything but tho quietest ceremoiij
Therefore, outside of the immediate bridal
party ony alxiut fifty persons wero pres-
ent.

The Legal Ceremony.
The legal marriage ceremony wa per-

formed by Kev. George F. Magill. D. D.,
rector of Trinity Church, of which Mr
Vanderbilt I a memlser. It was origin-
ally Intended that Hishop Potter should
act in thi capacity, but Rhode Island law
forbid a clergyman from Another Suite to
perform a wedding ceremony here. There-
fore the plan wa changed and D snop
1 'otter delivered the benediction. The
luemlter of the bridal party, advancing
from different apnrtments along the up: er
I all, met at tho middle landing of the
grand staircase. Thence the bride and
rroom together proceeded to tho pricdicu

where the word that made them one were
poken. Mi Vanderbilt' gown, as well

a that of each of her br desma'ul. was
from Paris. The bride's costume wa of
while watered silk, trimmed with old
duchesse lace anil carls. ho carried a
bridal lsspuet of stcphanotia and gar-
denias.

Th Flower Worn.
Mr. Whitney wore a boutonnlere of gar-

denia, the test man a white orchid on the
lapel of hi coat and tho iihliers small
sprays of lilies of the valley. The s

of the five bridesmaid wero of ros
and lilies of the valley. The bridesmaid i
were the Misses Sloane, Sheard, Gerry
nnd Taylor. Mr. Piyne Whitney, who
has just returned from Europe, wa the
!sst man, and the ushers were Messrs.
Frank lto.k, Columbus Baldwin, Kawiiu
T. Connenet aud Alfred Vanderbilt,
brother of the bride.

After the ceremony tlie coup e jvissod
Into the Gray room to receive their guests.
They occupied a position beneath a bower
of tropical foliage, surmounted by a can-
opy composed of two immense areca lutes-eec-

Seven standard blooming rose trees,
eight feet high, alternately white and
pink, formed a boundary to the lino of
guests.

E STRIKE SETTLED.

KIwimmI, IikI Manufacturer SIku tli
Scale and the Town KrJ lce.

Elwood. Ind.. Aug. 26. The tin-pla-

strike is off and the men will return to
work. The shrieking of the big whis
tle at midnight proclaimed the signing
of the Amalgamated scale and thous-
ands of people immediately flocked to
the plant and celebrated by firing guns
and anvils until nearly morning. Fife
and drum corps are parading tho
streets anil there Is general rejoicing
among the entire population of the
town.

Tho action of the company was en
tirely unexpected, as it had been ru-
mored dur :ig the day that a train lead
of non-unio- n men would be sent In
some time between midnight arid morn
ing.The strikers had determined to pre-
vent their entrance to the plant, und
trouble was expected every hour.

Weylrr'a New Order.
Xew York. Aug fi Scnor Suit urn l!al- -

ditsano y Topcto, tho Consul General for
Sjain in th- city, ha received the new
dww of i he Captain General of Cuba,
extending to Oct. 31 tho tine for ail
foreigners resident in Cuba to register und
procure their certificates. When Gen.

eyler decree Is in full operation it will
do away with a nunilier of old eei tillciie
now lived by jsuplo claiming a dual nation
allty. Many of them, foreigners, It al-

leged, are rebel agents, and when arrested
claim Hritlsh, French, or American citi-
zenship. The uevv decree, it 1 thought-wil-

facilitate the maintenance of Spanish
rule in the island.

Kalian of Zanslbar Dead.
Zanzibar, Aug. 26. The sultan of Zanzi

bar, Harned Din Thwain Bin Said, i

dead. He was about 40 years of age, was
a nephew of tha late Sultans All, Khalifa

nd Durghash, and succeeded to the
on the detth of Sultan All, M trch

5, 1K3 He was one of A number of claim-
ants and was select el as being the most
fitting, by the Hritlsh government, which
exercises a protectorate over the sultanate.

AwanUJ Medals of Honor.
Washington, Aug. 20. Medals of honor

have ben awarded by the war department
to CaptAln W. E. Wl der, Fourth cavalry,
and John S hnltzer, private of ordnance,
for most distinguished gallantry In ao Ion
against h dllo Indians at Horse Shoe
Canon. New Mexico, April 23, 1SS1. In
assisting to rescue, under heavy fire, Pri
vate Leonard, who was wounded.

lawan and at Iirge.
Sklbberen, Aug. 2ft Alfred Geor.--e

Whitehead, the poli:i. ;l

prisoner who was released from Port bin t

prison last week and who nrrivd
Monday evening, leoame conri.eie, u -
ranged after seeing his mother and dK.p-l"re- d

soon afterward. He ha not be--

seen since although se ireher sjour.d thj
Ights.rhood all night long.

Pennsylvania Oold ItoiiMM-ral- .

Philadelphia. P..., Aug So - The con--

ventlon of the standard Doiu crat of
Pennsylvania wa railed to order hera thi
aftermV.n by William M. Sltigorly. John
C. Bullitt was e loe ed permanent chair-ma- n

Mot! Frenchman Coin ng to fteo I'a.

London. Aug. itt A dispatch to Tho
Vims from lUvra announces thai it.
HltxH, ax pramler of franc, baa sailed for
America,


